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GAS WINNH - P. D. Whitfield was the winner
of the gas raffle sponsored by the Kenansville

/«<., '/ic
WV^ M.y 28th fbrlOO

gallons ofgas from Oumn'i Service Center

Chambers-Williams
United In Marriage

The marriage of Daryl Lyn
Williams, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ebgene Williams of'
Petersburg, Virginia, and A1C
Colin Thomas Chambers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Chambers of Kenansville, took
place at three o'clock June 18th
at Walnut Hill Baptist Church
Chapel. The double ring cere-

mony was performed by Or.
Glenn L. Plott, assisted by Dr.
Robert Vaughan.
Ann RacUey of Kenansville

accompanied herself on the
guitar and sang "The Weddinglong."
Tne bride wore a white

princess-styled gown of organza
with long sheer sleeves and
pearl inlaid designs. The stand-
up collar was of lace. The skirt
had small appliques surround¬
ing it. She ware an heirloom
headpiece of mantilla lace and
carried a colonial cascade of
white sweetheart roses.
Dianne W. King of Denver,

Colorado, was her sister's
matron of honor. She wore an
ice-blue floor-length gown of
qiana knit and carried two
long-stemmed yellow roses.
Bridesmaids were Donna L.

Saead of Petersburg, Va. and
Stephanie Tawes of Cresfield,

»l- They wore drosses identical
.L.i _r tk. *- . 4 ,1 .4mat or nie nonor anenoam

bat eattfed on* long-stemmed
yellow rose.

Tracy Lyn King of Denver,
Colo., niece of the bride, was
junior bridesmaid. She wore a
long gown of white dotted swiss
trimmed in ice-blue ribbon. She
carried three yellow sweetheart
roses.
Mr. Chambers served as his

son's best man. Ushers were
Keith Chambers, brother of the
groom, from Kenansville,
Delmus E. Williams, brother of
the bride, from Lexington, Va..
and James Comecode, friend of
the groom, from Petersburg.
Thomas F. King, nephew of the
bride, from Denver, Cole., was
a junior usher. *'

The another of the bride wore
a floor-length gown of pink
polyester trimmed in silver. She
wore a corsage of off-white
cymbidium orchids. The
groom's mother wore a floor-
length gown of coral with long
eyelet sleeves. She also wore an
orchid corsage.

For travel the bride changed
to a yellow jacket dress with
beige accessories. ,£..

After a trip to the mountains
of Virginia, the couple will live
in Newport NeWs, Va.
The groom is in the U. S. Air

Force stationed at. Langley Air
Force Base in Virginia. The new
Mrs. Chambers isJLamdyatc ofLongwoMCaBkjtmHW
Virginia.

PRESENTS CHECK FOE CANCEI FOND - Katy Brown, left,
treasurer of the Kenansville Jaycettes, presented a check to
Macy Brown, right. Area Chairman of the Cancer Fund,
Monday. The Jaycettes held a card benefit to raise money for die
Cancer Fund.
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Graduates

Laura Margaret Vestal gradu¬
ated with honors, sixth in her
class of more than 200. from N.
Chicago High School on June
7th. She is the daughter of
Commander and Mrs. Ellis
Brinson Vestal of Great Lakes,
Illinois, and granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis V. Vestal of
Kenansville and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Prevost ofThomasviDe.
She was a member of die

National Honor Society her

and this year was sports editor
of the yearbooks staff, a Peer
Counselor, member of the
Varsity Club, Spanish Club and
secretary of the Poetry Qub.
She was awarded a scholarship
by the Great Lakes Officers
Wives' Club.

;

Vacation Bible School held in
the United Methodist Church
dosed with a special program
Friday morning. Bible School
began last Monday, June 13th.
with Mrs. Henry Guy as Direc¬
tor. She was assisted by the
following: Betty Long fat the
three and four-year old children,
with 14 enrolled. Mrs. Long was
assisted by Amy Smith and
Holly Warrington. Marie War- -

rington had charge of the five
and six year olds, with twenty-
one enrolled. Her assistants
were Lynn Johnson and Ann
Smith. The first, second and
third graders were in charge of
Elaine Hall, with sixteen en¬
rolled. She was assisted by
Melanie Pittman and Kay Wil¬
liamson. The fourth, fifth and
sixth graders were in Margaret
Pittman's group, with eight
enrolled. She was assited by
Karen Ryder. Miss Mary Lee
Sykes was pianist for the school.
Other todies from the UMW
group served refreshments each
morning.

after
last week with the EDis Vestals.
She accompanied them to Des
Maine*. !«>»«. far a visit with
the Oliver Vestals st Great
Lakes. Ill for some time with

high school. On the return trip
ton visited the Leowvtf Smiths

and Mrs. Howard Trenary in
Haverstown, Md., and Miss
Same Vesta] in McLean. Va.
While In Virginia, they attended
the funeral of Thomas O'Konke
of Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stroud

and Mr. and Mrs. Ems Vestal
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Lesste Bostic Holloman in

Mm. John Mehnert of Over¬
land Park, Kansas, has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. L C

Mrs. Christopher Tabor and
daughter, Susan, of Columbia.
Md , have been visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. O. Stokes.

Dr. Sally Morrow of Dike,
lows, ha* been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Alton Newton.
Henry Guy attended a con¬

vention in Birmingham, Ala¬
bama, several days last week.

Mrs. Viols W. Quinn and her
daughter Wttmer Pifiv Allen nf
Jacksonville, spent last Wed- '

nesday night with the Bobby '
Quinns in Zebulon. i

Mrs. C. W. Pittman and three 1

girls made a business trip to <

Raleigh ooe day last week. 1
Mesdames Virginia Holland, J

Thelma Murphy and Inez 1
Jeraigan spent a couple of days
in Raleigh last week attending *
the Grand Chapter of North '
Carolina Order of the Eastern 1
Star.
Mrs. Charles Grady, Sr. ac- ¦

companied the Charles Grady, <

Jr.'s to Texas last weekend to 1
visit relatives. (

Mrs. Walter Stood accom- '

panied the Earl Strouds to the 1

mountains for several days last '
week. They stopped at places of
interest hi the Asheville area. <
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roller

and baby girl of Seattle, Wash¬
ington, have been visiting her
^rents^Mr. and Mrs. Phil

The Cora Stokes Circle of the
Women of the local Baptist.
Church met last Monday after¬
noon with Mrs. Cleora Hudson.
The circle chairman, Mrs.
Henry West, Sr. presided over
the meeting and made the
opening prayer. Mrs. George
on "Missions in Central
America." She also made the
dosing prayer. The hostess,
assisted by Mrs. David English,
served pineapple shortcake and
patten.
Mrs. John T. Matthis was

lostess for the Ella Cooper
Circle when it met with her
Monday night. Mrs. Matthis
presided over the meeting and
lad charge of the program. She
showed a filmstrip on "Family
Worship." Mrs. Francis Oakley
lad the Call to Prayer. At the
dose of tiie meeting, the hostess
served banana spKt cake and
punch to the twelve ladles
present.

Eastern Star
"The Landmarks" and "By¬

laws" of the chapter were
eviewed last Tuesday night
vhen Kenansvilie Chapter #215,
Jrder of the Eastern Star, met
or its bi-monthly meeting.
Eighteen members were
>resent and all took part.in the
neeting. The Worthy Matron,
Virginia Holland, was in her
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lab Jernlgan, tad the Trea¬
surer, ("helms Murphy. She
reminded thr chapier that it
would be honored with a visit of
the new Worthy Grands at the
next stated meeting on June
28th.

Mrs. W. M. Ingram was
hostess for the Kenansvillc
(Contract Klub when it met with
her last Thursday night Mrs.
Louise W. Mitchell and Miss
Mary Lee Sykes substituted for
the two absent members. High
score prise was won by Mrs. D.
S. Williamson for the club
members and by Miss Sykes for
the visitors. Between progres¬
sions, the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Stuart Hail, served peach
ice cream and cookies.

Circle #1 of the Women of
Grove Presbyterian Church met
Monday afternoon, June 13th in
the manse with Mrs. Troy D.
Mullis as hostess. Mrs. A. T.
Outlaw presided over the meet¬
ing and Mrs. J. B. Stroud was
the Bible Moderator. She was
assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Ferrell,
Mrs. Ralph Berwick, Mrs. Amos
Chestnutt and Mrs. Outlaw.
tlso Mrs. N. B. Boney. The
neetiqg dosed with Mrs. Boney
eading "0 Master. Let Mi
Walk With Thee." For refresh-

neats, Mrs. Mollis, assisted by i
Sirs. Stroud; served a|>ricot
eiio and pound cake to die nine
adies nresent.
Circle #2 met Monday night in

he Lucy JoHy Building with
Mrs. James S. Murphy as
lostess. Mrs. Louise W.
Mitchell presided over the 'i
neeting in the absence of thfe
:hairman. Mrs. W. E. Craft was
he Bible Moderator. After the
:losing prayer, the hostess,
issisted by Mrs. Lloyd Stevens,
lerved strawberry shortcake to
he six ladiea present.
Circle #3 met Tuesday

norning in the Lucy Jolly

was W kJ Lov,
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The afternoon circle of UMW

met Monday afternoon with
Mrs Viola W. Quinn Mrs
Boise K Ryder presided over
he nng aad prt seme
program. She reed John 15 and
baaed her remarks on "Rela¬
tionship to God." After the
closing prayer. Mrs. Qninn
assisted by Miss Mary Lee
Sykea. served chicken salad
sandwiches, cake and salted
peanuts to the ten ladies
present.

Mrs. C. W. Ptttman was
hostess to the evening circle
Monday night. Mrs. Ptttman
presided over the business ses¬
sion and Mis. Dixon Hall pre
sented the program. Mrs. Stuart
Hall closed the meeting with

Cjrer. Tht hostess icrver
an* ->p cake with ccd* or

C. TywUinul Mrs
w WW
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J. B. Stoud. presided over the
meeting. After the opening

b} Mrs. Ju
program was in charge of Mr*.
Judy Wallace, Home Extension
Agent. She discusaed "The
Metric System in the Kitchen."
Mrs. Lloyd Ferrell, Inter
national chairman, gave timely
information about Africa. Mrs.
N. B. Boney and Mrs. Colon
Holland gave a report on the
recent County Council meeting
they attended and distributed
leaflets about "Expo '77" to be
held in Motehead CHy in July.
After dosing the meeting with
the song. "America," the ten
ladies present were served fruit-
cup and pound cake.

_____

Thank yon for the many acts
of loving kindness^ sJtown us

my husband and to me at his I
recen^pmaing. May God richly
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Chapter Chairman Woody
Brinsoa has set Thursday after¬
noon. June 30th, for the 1977
Annual Meeting of the Duplin
County Chapter of the American
National Red Cross. The
meeting will be held at 4 p.m. hi
toe O. P. Johnson Education
luilding at Kenansville
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IHAWES' BLUEBERRY FARM I
[ Located on Hvj 11 Half Way K

I Between Charier and Register's Crossroads I
I HOURS: MON. - FRI. 7 A.M. ¦ 7 P.M.: II SAT. 7^. - CUBED SUN |

^

Get a Home Improvement Loan
from East Federal. Lets face it,nobodylives in a dream castle. Most people's homes need some fixing |

up. Roofs get old, gutters rust, paint cracks. These are facts
oflife. :

Postponinghome repairs only makes themmore expensive.And this is where East Federal can help. With a Home Improve¬
ment loan that lets you get things fixed now, before they get : j| v

worse. 11
A loan from East Federal can help finance preventative

maintenance too, and save you money inAe long run.
T&e home insulation, for example. A thoroughjob, Jiiincluding attic insulation, storm windows? and doors, can cut

heating costs year after yeai; saving you hundreds of dollars. Jji j* I Home improvements like insula
don also addvalue to ahome that
grows eachyear. Sowhy wait. Ifyouicedhelp inmakingyourhome a
better place, lookto the East.
HI- v
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